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8trlctl vegetable, perfectly harmleaa, sure to accomplish DB5IREO
RESULT5. GreaUstkiJOwnfeinsie remedy., Price, 1.S0 per bottle.

rillTIfH BawaraoraaancarfMta and hattatloaa. TbatmatiiataMt u aatly ia saata-bear- d Gaa.
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Dr. WUliama' Indian Plla fMntmank wot mm.
Blind. Bleedlna. tnncnui arul ItnMnm Pitas. 1
anHwroa worn lumora. auays the ttoblng at oaoaw

mm a puuiuoe, gives luetant relict, ur.wu-- ,E. r. COXrrrea. ; ;' J.'W. GRAINGER, Vice Pre. : " R. C. STRONG, Caeh'r u Mnaian ie uintment la prepared only tort

The Bank of Kinstoii
Capital,Surplu8 and profits orer

S ev enjty ;Thousa ri d Dollars
. ..I l Total Unquestionable Assets over

k Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business from'Merchants, Fanners and Individuals.

'isai'iSa. A afc afc A afc J

lejiastem
Life Insurance Company

!;OF HMERIQH

; An old line company operating
under legal reserve. Issues the

best policy on the market for the

. unoney
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THE DI3PEN8ARY WINS.

By a mall majority the temperance
forces won the dispensary election that
was held here yesterday. Quite a num-

ber of voters did not avail themselves
of their privilege. The election was
quiet anU orderly.' The dispensary
which was authorised will be estab-
lished on Jan. 1, 1904.

Now that the question has been de-

cided nothing is left for the people of
Kinalon to do but to settle down to a
realization of the new condition of af
fairs that will soon be inaugurated,
and as some of our contemporaries
have said, "make it a success." How
wver, the financial "success" is only i
secondary matter, merely incidental to
the principal object in view. It is, of
course, the intention of the dispee
fciwy people to restrict the consump
tion of liquor to the minimum, and
this intention necessarily leaves out
the financial aspect. .

The dispensary will be an expert
ment in our midst for at least two
years. At the expiration of that time
our people can vote it out if it does
not come up to their expectations as an
instrument of reform. Whether it will
do this or not depends upon the way
in which the dispensary is operated,
and this alone.

The Free Press has the faith in
oar people to believe that the new or-

ator of things can and will be success-foll- y

managed, and that the end sought
In the change will be largely, if not
wholly attained.

United States Treasurer Roberts
closed the American Bankers' Assoc!
ation at San Francisco with an ad
dress in which he makes some Interest-
ing statements. Last year we pro
duced 180,000,000 of gold, almost
hundred times as much as we produced
before the great discoveries on the Pa
clflo coast. We are now producing
about 30 per cent, of the entire yearly
output of the civilized ' world. ' In ad
dition iq this gold supply the use of
tredlt has multiplied "to at least four

times the amount of cash added to our
supply. " While this , increase of
credit has led to some "wild specula
tion, it has also increased the activity
of industry, created a demand for la
hot, increased the purchasing ability
of the mass of the people, and promo
led general prosperity.

The race question'has got no place
Jr national politics, neither Senator
Gorman nor President Roosevelt need
try to give it a place. In sections
where the purity of the ballot is threat'

oed by an avalanche of Ignorance and
depravity, it is well enough to make
an issue of an ignorant suffrage. That
1 a matter that should be discussed
and settled by the communities affec-
ted, and by them alone.

The senator and president might as
well leave it alone when it, cornea to
national politics.

Something of the profitableness of
oar fisheries is seen in the fact, accor-
ding to the Morehead City Coaster,
that the Bank of Carteret paid out fifty
thousand dollars last week to fisher
men. That is quite a sum to be turned
loose in one week, and it but empha-

sises the variety of productive indus-

tries in which our people may engage.

Lawanlta la Slant.
They have sometimes a curious wuv

ef deciding lawsuits In north Sluui.
Both parties are put under roid water
and the one staying under the longer
wins the suit .

retkerlr CrliteIaavH
Rhoda nronghton'a r.rs) work, pub

llabed before she WH,1hlity: ereatttl a
great aensntlou otr aceotiirt of iVs vlsr- -

nnconventionality. She asked
fstner his opinion of the-- work, am

fee, Ignorant of his dauchter's author
ahip, replied that It was an uufit book
for ber to read.

i Allea Laadtarda.
Bent from Anierlcau property owned

y foreignera or Americans living
avbroad ta believed to amount annually

not less than $23,000,000. ef

They may rav about th beauty I ,
Of th' autumn leaves an' ail

They may talk about th' alory
Of th sunahlna an' th' has: 'f

They may uh about tb' crandaur ;,
Of th' sold on purple day a. '. j

But they Juai una reckoilactloh "

llakea me alad, as sure a you're aoral
uec, i m (taa at i m not out inera f

Cuttln' corn! t
". .J t " ' ' " ,'

Spanish neadlea In yer Jumpar '
An' yer threadbare overalls;

Cocklebure ua thick aa hopa that's .

Oroafln' on tb' sard en waHa; '. -
paad ole blades that keep

At yer bllatered neck an. ears; I
I recall It )ent as ay.. . )

Though It's been a heap e years ;
8nce I uat t' tak my cutter ,.

An' go arowlln' out at mora v

To put In a whole long day at ,
Cuttln' oornt '

i. i
Heap o thjngr a man don't fancy.

In thla city life o' ours. ':

Where ye've got t' keep -

At yer mind a an' body's powers
Sleep don't find yer eyea so easy

As It did when ye was tired f '

With the lona; day a tug; an' rutla
That lh' farmln' work required,

But ye'H never catch me frettln' f. :

Ner round, forlorn,
While I realize I'm safe frum

Cuttln' corn!
S. W. Gillilan In BRltlmore American.

Hard Lock.

-

"Vou look hungry. Foxy."
"I am. All the neop'e in' thla nrtjjli.

borhoiid are getting to be vegetarians,
and they've quit raising chickens."
Chicago American.

Not Inviting;. ' 1

She bail heard a great deal about
heaven, and she bud also heard cousid
eruble about the other place. As usual
her idea of the other place was much
less huJiy than her idea of heaven. 'Peo
ple are not very specific . when Jbey
speak about heaven.'

"Heaven isn't like the bad. plate.
sue remarket! inquiringly on one ocqa
sion. ' ,, ,f !

"No, my dear," her mother replied,
"It's Just the reverse of It," ,, x T

The little one wns silent for tne
time while !Tlie' figdrea out"1'hat4ijie
reverse would be. 1 -

"I don't believe I want to go tber&.'
she announced at last.' "I never ..did
like cold weather." Chicago Post

toaldeuct.
frillle rind Tommy ate two Michigan

youngsters who are pugUIattcallyiib'
cltned. The other day the following
conversation took place between thetn:

'Aw. said Willie tauntimrlv. "vou're
arid f fight-th- at'a wot It ls. i

r.N'aw. 1 ain't," protested. Tommy
stoutly, "But If I fight my ma '11 find
itojit au' lick uie.". '

jaiowIl sue find it out. eh?"
' She'll see the doctor goln' f your

house." Lyre.

-.- Vk Bis Bxperlenea " i 1

It's fuuny what mistakes deae newt-- ,
papers make," said Meandering Mike,

"What's de matters asked Ploddjng
Pete. .. t

"Ilere one dat keeps talkln" 'bout
de prisoner at de tar. My obaervatlo
la that you don't have to keep, a man
prisoner at t no j bar. Mea Hkely jde
only way to git him loose la to tell am
It's 12 o'clock an put out de lights:"
Waahington Star.; j

Kavarlte ot Provldanea,
' declar'." said Brother Dickey. "1

got ter be mo keerful In future I sho'
hasl" - , t

rWhat'e-tbeTroob- te nowr '2
"Wplt snh, , whlrleflvia enbray;

for rain dea, two hours en a half. jen
dey come a reghlar deluge Jat come
mighty nigh drownln' de bee mule I
hud. , Providence la eo partial ter mef
--Atlanta Constitution. V

I?reaaltatae ESBtle.
MW ii ri it a t Am
r. Mrm. uimuietoa nas a aeugav

fully generous disposition.". 1.1,44.
"Indeedr - ... ft
"Vea Indeed., She'd, share jaer last

ernafwlth a friend," J? -- 1
"Would shcr . , , i .

"She would. 'She'd give him any'
thing she-- possessed except the lasf
word."-Clevel- and plain Dealer. V- . - : .i

No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich.
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hers; as are their ambitions.
t r 1 n m p & s and def eaU.
Healthy women do not suf-
fer cuscarriage; nor ( does
a woman who - is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
Tt i the woman who is ai-
lingwho has female weak-
ness who fears the ordeal
of becoming a mother, Wine
of Cardui builds np the wo-
manly in a woman. It stops
all unnatural drains and

strauur lrregularitsies, which are-r- e-

sponsible for barrenness ant miscar--riag- e.

It makes a' woman strong and
healthy and abfc to pass through' preg-
nancy and childbirth with little'suffer--

ins. After the ordeal is passed the
Wine prepares a woman: for a speedy-recover- y

to health and activity, s , ...

Wine of Cardui, in the
organs of generation, has made mothers '

of women, who had given un hope of
ever becoming mothers. Wine of Cimlul,
will cure almost any case of barrenness
except cases of organic trouble., .Bow
canyon refuse to take 'such, a remedy
mat promises suan renetrrom suffering
Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
strong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer They look for

Lward to motherhood with joy.

million suffering women
have found relief ia '.
, Wine of Cardui. -

.'.etToq cahnot
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estimated 25 gallons 13 !l
!:

hand. See us. ,
-

JAi'AN ii ..1A

CAUSE OF THE ILL t . .G BETWEt
THE TWO

How Thar Comp rr In Rav
Slrcaclb la th P-- .. lite Woidtrl ..

Military Dvcluiiuul af Ike I.
laad Kaaplra la Recent Warn.
The possibility of sn tinned clash be

tweeu Hush! and Jupun bus rrtwalt
rued interest In the political condition
which for several years have disturb ,

the far east and suggests a coiupurisoi
of the relative fighting strength of tb
two nations.

Eight years ago J a pun, as (be prize
ef Iter victory over China, deuinndod
and obtained by treaty the control of
Manchuria, which Uusxia subsequent Ij

took from her and bold ut the prewn'
time. Russia aim prevented Jnpun
from taking pottscHslou of Korea, and
for that the Japnnese have never for
1,'lvcn the czar. The want of a sufll
ciently strong; nVft prevented Japan
from retaining I tie fruits of Iter vic-

tory, but tlie government at once el
to work to creut a' uavy adetpiHte to
cope with her mighty rival, nnd the
result Is now ..rt 'cu In the Kplciitl.'ri

"iii:idi'onn fotfhy thi 1m ctlU- - to
evseuibji) tititl 'which mcnaci? te- - con.
tlnuanee of the rule of the gin n't of 1

north In the far enat.
To Adtnlnil (ioiutM'l Ynintiinoto. min-

ister of murine, in due nimli of the

fMBMIKH KAfHlIHA OK JAi-A-

credit of the rapid naval armament of
Japan, lie ban been in bis
endeavors to make bis country power-
ful ou the Ken and has rapidly brought
Japan to I lie front as a naval power.

Field Marshal Viscount Turn Kilt
Hura. premier of Japan; hax been equal
ly pernlMtent nnd successful In ImproV'
ing and strengthening the army. He
is a trained soldier as well as Btates
man and ucijnlred his military educa
tion In a German war college. He en
tered lite Japanese anuy In 18C7 and
saw hli first real lighting In the war of
restoration In Japan. He served with
timtinction in tne rhino-Japanes- e war
us commander in chief of the Third
division and is mainly responsible for
the military reform iu Japan which
enabled her soldiers to easily vanquish
the Chinese. General Katsura was
war minister before lecoming head of
the cabinet In 1001.

Japan's army on a peace footing is
aboit 140.000, nnd her total war
strength slightly over 450.000 men. Her
navy consists of nearly 100 vessels, in
cluding eight battle ships of the first
class, two of the second class, six huge
armored cruisers nnd fourteen protect-
ed cruiser, besides a large fleet of
gtinltonts and torcio vessels. All these
are of modern anil equipment
nnd are nut nig the very finest In the
world." Her three nnvy yards at Knsse-l.'- o.

Knre nnd YoUosukrt are rich In
mod 'tvi r' v.rfes. and she has a, body
if tr' iitetl "!!'tieii nuinlterlnir 20.000.

l h ' --aX ini tvnutlle murine to
;iw flic
Th la;. 'S" buttle uhlps are not

nly hirgv:' than Knmlan ships of

,

T

ADMIBAlt BABOR OOUSai YAM AMOTO. i

that class In eastern' waters, but .have
much heavier batteries. A comparison

the, weight of projectiles that can
be thrown by the respective fleets
would, it la said bfc ezperta, show a
great superiority for Japan.- -

; The Japanese also handle their ablpa m
well and have learped,xapldly how to "

profit by the good hoints In European
oaTles.v The enlist W men are recmif
ed by .voluntary enlistment by

from the: fishing1 fleets and
by transfers from the aray. The etn-cer- a

are educated In the naval colleges,
ef which there are several In the em-
pire, and. are In every way competent
and efficient ,:f ; Ha
t Aa te the outcome of a war betWeea

HlaRussia and Japan, naval authorities .

hesitate to predict aa Russia has had Ha
no recent naval experience worth men-
tioning. HeJapan's war with China
proved ber to be Infinitely auperior to
the Celestials, but only a conflict with
Russia would prove anything of the
relative ability of the two nation.
That a clash Is bound to occur sooner
or later seems to be the opinion f forthose who have mnde a study of r r

la the far east.

iwniogOT ua pnvau paita and noun
tint, sent bv maU fna tiu Si Ml n kTWIIJJAMS llty CQ., Propa,. Claveknd,

Contractor: and Builders og Kood
and , Brick Building ,

. .niiX-A- --

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed; c , ,

j--J . V. SIM PS0N
.Architect;

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C

WNotices left at the office of
J. !W. Grainger will receive prompt
attention.

Don't Blaine the Cook
It rour table is not as you like it, The fault

You tail to provide it better. We sel
goods that are fit tor s king. Large fancy hand
packed' Tomatoes at 15o. Mocha and Java
Coffee at 85c; 3 pounds for ty.oo. If you want a
cup of Coffee for breakfast that wilt make you
feel good aU day drink Mooba and Java..' Nice
P. F. V and N, C- - Haas, and taany other things
equaUy as seasonable, AtMyersAUIdyette's.
oldatand. Phone St. ' '

Leon Bl .Sutton,

Notice is ariven all nnrtia that .th n.
dersic-ne- will move tlie Board ol Xldnr.
men of the Town of Klnston, N C, at a
Bpecial meeting of said b0ard to be held
at 7 o'clock p. m.; o.' the 10th day-- of
November, 190a, to grant to. the under-eignf- d

company the right, privilege ant
authority to use tie public afreets of the
Town of Kinston, N G., for the purpose
of constructing, operating and maintain
ing a teiphone. system, including the
necessary poles.wirea flxtnrean.nd aiact.pL
cat conductors thereon, in the said town.

aoutnsrn dsii isiephone and Telegraph Ce.
ByJ. H.Thsrrsll. , .

TOWN TAXES DUE

The Tax List of the JTowtt of
Kinston., has .been placed6. ia my
hands for collection andjall are
notified to come forward and pay
their Town Taxes without "delay. "

, , Very respectfully, '
f

I. J. MEWBORNE, Clerk.

The Best 'Of Bargains
5"ln Qoods'knd Servlcels

' : T tWhat We Guarantee
Fuli'Line of Fancy j Qroceriea

tist deliver your order nd the
good's go to ybur.louse promptly.

fSh' G. H. JBURSELL -
403 n. Heritage stC

1 , . . v.......... ......
HUSBANDS! HUSBANDS! J

Jiappy?
'".i-i'-f by presentuacr '

." nrith o .

rsurrvoF furnjttjr?:
.

" t at low prices,

" ?. ' '( -- i 9i -- ' '

QUINN lilllLER f

SCBXDULS , - '

KINSTON BRANCH A, 0. 1
Cat thlaoul and keep it betor jrom--

I o ... . . fee
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'' a. ta. '

"I aa oleased to five mv
, emrknee wltb.Wlna of

Cardul as I am very grateful
for its help. After mv first
jbaby was borti I could jjot
seem to regain my strength,
although the doctor gave me
atonic which he considered'

rtrf superior, but Instead of
getting better I grew weaker
every 4ay. My husband

"came home one eveningwith
some 'Wine of Cardui andis--
shted that I Ulce it for a week and see
what it would do for roe. As he seemed
to have so much faith in it I did take the
imedicine and was very grateful to find

imy strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I
was able to tfca up my usual duties. I
am very enthusiastic in its praise."

OTHEEHOOD u the noblest duty
and highest, privilege, women
can acnieve or aspire to, ..vv 110- -
nnt thia hrivileoe women do nnt

get all there it in life too often they
go through the world discontented!,
wrapped op in their own selfish cares

'and , troubles. ' How different is the
happy mother, watching her children

f grow into manhood and womanhood.
A mother Uvea aa many lives as she Has
children their joys and sorrows Nare

A

i

WINE of CAR.DVI A

'J'iUw vf fv "A '' i '' 'j i Q.'; r V V. J i i .i .,.';

Beautrfy.'MuHomej

'f

.'weajf ut ,

v 5 - IS THE
( . 4

AIwajaVtliecHeapestcause onp.galJon make two. .

See D; Vi ,Dixon's house; just paintea . ..It required only"

'.'..:12;Gi-.!iLDlCo"v- .

CoSTo Drwakar4a.
There art coffee Inebriates In Parts.

Usually they are laundresses, a class
, f women who are specially devoted to
th fragrant beverage. The coffee tne-striat-e

cornea at i Jast to: sveb a state
that be or she lives simoat exclusively
a as effoslon of the beloved berry,

with the. addltloo of a little bread

. . Cke!!: Catav - U'; v
, Chemical union la the result of the

attraction of v. ttnsatisoed electric
hargeg on. different atoms (or on an-ttie- r.

v.t: :r ,

'; WSta Plows Were f t4U '' "

During the 'rlgn In China of King
Sbeu Nung She (3737 to 2096 B. C.) he
not only discovered the curative vir-
tues of plan ta. but also first fashioned
tkubt--r iuto plows and taught the peo-

ple the art of husbandry and Insti-
tuted the practice of holding markets
for exchange of commodities.

; ' Shew Fer.Flaee.-;-,.:.- . 4: f ?

"Tour friend Orpheus Weker4e very'
obsequious to Senator Key tbvo day,'
said the political observer.1 1 suppose'
he's playing him to win. Stbre UkV
ly." replied the sporting man "heB
playing him for a place," Philadel-
phia Recor.A-4."- V .f, ,;-- ; p :

v .ittli--
.

; ai nifim.
s Just an ordinary man. Rig clothe

ara rather old. t- .... . . ;
hat a worn and shabby, and his shoes
have been raol, . t. .

, :

doesn't put on any atyla or try tomake a ehowj . .'
really can t afford It, ,or ha has ali
glria yon know. t -

They r alt sweat, lovely creatures, andthey cost an awful lotiv. -
They're Sn the fashion, although

dear parm Is nnt.
And ha yenrns to. aec thetn married.though he hntea to hare them go.

a maa hn to hustle when he hae
Six glrla. you know!

Ponierv!:!e Journal.

for two a-- .' llie painter
. i

v : V
left. We keep a lull Etock pn

(


